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1,000 tiWU boat fir 8tii, for Barn Tarda aa!1
Dock a.

3M fl Fore Pa tap Bom.
17o fathom1 Cord aft, for Baraai of Cqatpraant, Jta,
lOOtbla Baf.
100 bb1,rArk o It 04?7 Uadard 1b alt raapeta

for Bare aa f a Bad Clotbltf.
Tr dlfiaaaalooa of Hoat aad Cordaga aao letadnU at

tkUoalao
Tho abovt artlaloa to bo dalltf rod froo of ooat to tbo

Oovoranoat far frtlfbt or Irtiiportatloa, aad at Ibo
mi aaa xpBa si ! pny nrviuuag

apUSt FaymaUar, U. 8. If,

MAYOR'S OFFIOK,
WnniroTojr, April , ISM.

fropAaala will bo roctlTod aatll IS o'clock, aa , MO.f.
DAT, May 7. laitaat, for Oradlaf aad Oravllaf North
Capitol strati, bct-t- aa L atraol aorta aad Maw Tark
BTOBBOf tbo frarol to bo alt laabaa la tho oo.tro,
taportaxofftofoar loctaaa to ward a ibo fattar Iloo to
bo wall rolled with a boaTjr rollor aftor f taToUlar, aad
to bo rollorod of all bonldt ra or aa Improper alio, at tbo
dUcrotloa of tbo Cotamlntoaar,

Elddora will atato tba prl o por cobla yard for enUlaa;
or IlllBff, that wblcb ucMoraauoal tobo paid bal
oBMt tho anrplaa dirt to bt dcpoalted woaraTor Ibo
Commtitlootr may direct

Ko part of tho appropriate will bo paid aalll Iho
work la approTod b7 b7 tho Conotltaloacr aad Aaalat
aal Cotamkaaloaara

Blddora will atato tho price por cablearil forgradlaf
Bad por aaaaro yard for grat aUlaf .

JAUSH J. CAMPBELL.
aplS d Coamlaaloaer of tbo 7oorth Ward.

MAYOR'S OFFIOK, WASHINGTON,
ll Propoaalo will bo received

.alii 13 o'clock n ,ob THOElDiTifay 3d, laataat.for
gradlag aad rraTallaf M ateet aorth, bttwoea Fair
teeatb aad rlftetntb atreta wcat Tbo gravel to bo
Blaolachecla the fnlrt, tapering off to foarlocbae to-

ward tbo gotter lloef to bo well rolled with heavy
roller after gravelling, aad to bo relieved of all boo Id re
of aa lnpropor alia, at tho dlacratloa ef the Commit
aloaer

Biddera will atalo tho price per coble rtrd for cattlog
or ftUlag , thatwblcta raeaaorea not, to bo pad fgr bal
oBcot lb atffploa dirt to bo deposited uliorevor tbo
Connlatlooer nay direct

Ifo part of tho appropriation will bo paid aatll Ibo
work la approved by iboCommltiloaer and Aealataat
Cotarjilattoara

Hidden wt i eta'ataapnea porcaiio7ar rorgradiag.

James w spaldiito.
ap24eod Cooulailoatr SfOiid Ward.

PnorosALS ron conhtiiuot;on
AT ARLlSGTOlf, VA.

IlilMOiBTiBaDtrABraavTorWiaBtviTOvturnca or Caur QCABTxaaiaTia,
WAiKimroj.D.C .April 20, ItM )

Sealed propoaala wilt be received at ute office aatll
13o clock, auoo, April Jtb, toatant, for the etravatloa
aodlmatoorv nixatary fiir tbo ctaatrnctlOB tf a Etoao
eadbrleh Vaalt at lb atloaal CeraetMj at Arllagtoa,
VirKlaia, tba required maierlale to bo faralabed b7 Ibo
foalractoror eoairactor

raid vaalt la to bo aader grrnad,of aa laterlor dlara
ettr between tbo walla rf twenty (20) feet, ten (10) feet
high lo eprteg lag line of arch, with walla three (3) ftet
tb ek, of rabble uaaonry, laid la aorlarof pari lime
aadfpart bydranlleceuiat lo bo covered with bem
lapberlcal arch of aamo n aierlal

Tho floor, walla dlvldlag vantl Into eon pat I ma a la,
and walle at Benin at top, to be of br ek masonry.

Plana of vaalt may bo eeea, aad float lone wilt bo
faralabed, apoa appllcatloa at thle offlee

HI LUDIrtTO!f.
Coloael and Chief Qoarterma tar,

aplll t Deparlmeat of m aahlagtoa

ALU OF ARMY WAGONS.s
Calif QoaBTiBMieria'aOrriOB, 1

virvrvf njmiiHTD), t
WiaaiaoToa, D 0 , April 19, 1HM, )

Sealed Tropoala are Invited for the parehaaaof A70
Array Wagon t, la lot of not ) Ibaa Iwrolyflra

Tbeeo wegeaa are wora, bal atllt aervlceabla for road
aad farmlag parpoaa.

PropoaaU will bo received aalll 12 m WED1 ESDAT,
May 9 payment (la Ooveraaieat fond) will bo

upon notlflcatloa of acceptance of bid, aad prlnr
to tbo delivery of tho WaRoai Tba right lo reject all
blda eonaldered too low U reserved

Theeo wagon are at Lincoln Depot, aboot one mile
oaal of Iho Capitol, aad oaa bo aeea by applying to Cul.
Tom pk tat. the Quarter ma ter 1b charge

Propweala abonld bo aimed with tho bldder'a fall
same, aad glee fala poel odlcoaddreaa, oodoraed "1'ro
poaale to porebaao Army Wagoaa, " aad addreaaed (b

D. II. It DC KIR.
BroT, MaJ. Oca. aad ChtefQaartennaater,

ap17t Depot of Waeblagtoa

PROPOSALS TORJIAIL BAGS.
Poet Own Dbpabtbbitt,

WimijinTOa D C , April 1J, 1M t
BS1LED PKOPOSALlt will boracelved at thU Depart-

ment aatll aloe o'clock, a. ta ,tbe4tb day of Joae next,
for faral (hlng daring the period of one year, from and
after ibo let day of Jolv, 18Sd, a at a qnaatlllee of the
followlac kind of Mall Bage ae may from Hue lo time
be required and ordered lowltt

JUTB U1MVA8 UAIL BACKS,
Of alto ITo I, 41 lechea la leaglb and 02 lachea la elv
eomrereaeoi of a ae Ifo 2,41 lacbea ta length and 8
laehee ta clreaurereacoi of alio Ifo S, 82 laebao la
length aad Si tnehee la elreamfereaeo

Too aacka of alio lo 1 aro to bo made of eloael7
woven Jute caovaa, weighing sot lea thaa alateea
oaacaatolhoyard.of i4 lacbea la width the 7traa
of tho warp to bo each doabled and Iwleud, and to
weigh ooo oosea to aboat n't7 7arda, and of tha filling
or weft. If not llko thotoof tho warp, to weigh one onaca
to aboat o1ghlrflvo Tarda

The aacka or else Ho 2 aro to bo made of Jala eaavaa,
weighing not lea thaa eleven oaaceatolho yard, 0 24'f
lachfa wtdlb Iho warp and welt to be nearly aa above
deaerlbed

Tba aacka of alia No Sara to bo made of thinner Jute
caava. walgbtec not lean than fuar aad a half ouacee
to (ho 7ard, of 1!4 lacbea width

Thoeo of alien Ho 1 and Ifo 2 are to bo made with a
tabling or beta at the top two Inchee wide, apoa which
a aafflcleat aumber of eyelet bolee at laaat tea to the
for mar and eight to tho latUr aro lo be well wrought,
and they aro each to bo provided with a good and eufll
cleat hemp cord to laeo aad tie them thoroughly and
etroagly Unlota aeamleai. they aro to bo made wlib
two aeama, eerored eah with two rowa of aewlog All
aro lobe marked laaldo and outilde "Doited Etatee
Mall, ' ' la largo and dlailact Uttera

Any propoaad Improvement that may bo dealrnble la
tha quality of maierlale, whether of Jute, JU, or cot-

ton, or la tho matter of oooatrnclloD, will bo eonaldered
relatively lo price la deciding tba loweat aad beat bl t
I No proposal will bo eonaldered If sot accompanied
with apeelmena ahowlag tbo conatrnctloB and quality of
materlale aad workmauthlp of each alia of too aacka
bid for, and alao a written guartnty from tbo peraoaa

aa tu ret tea (wboao lOapoaaibllliy mmt bo errfiropoaed the poatmatier of the place where they realda)
that they will become reaponalblo oa aofllelent bond for
tba doe performance of tbo contract ta caaa inch pro
ponel be accepted

Tho aacka ooalracted for aro to be delivered at the .
pente of tho contractor, at Uoatoa, New York, 1 blladal.

Baltimore, and Waahlogtoa, D C , la each quae.fihta, and at aoch ttmea aa may be ordered
The eat ualo-- quantity required will probaMy not

exceed thlriy thoataad aeckr, Indudlog all alieet bal
the Potmeter General will raerve tho rlghl o order
aad receive more or leaf than aoch quantity, daring the
term or the contract, aa me wanie ana laureate oi the
aervlee may aeeni to him to demand,

Tbo epeefmena mna be dellverrd at thla Deparlmeat
ta vr Dimri ma iu ! vi ii bvji, aau wiwij ub
eubmllted ehould be welt and dlatiact'y market with
the anmber da not loir Ita alia, and have attached to ll a
eample of Ibo cloth or caavae (an tochea iqoare)cf
which It la made Such ae caa with aafety ana coave
a enco be aeed la tho aervlee will bo paid for al the
prlcea apecllled la lbpropoaala relating thereto

A deeUlon oa the blda will be made oa or before the
fith day or Jane neat, aeo 100 aceep i bidder win t
required to eater luto ooa'rad, with eofflc act bond and
aecnrlly oa or before tho tat day of July, HSd

Tha DrODOaata ahonld Lo iranamltted InaeealeJ
OBVflnpe.aodeadorvad "Propalafi rMall Baga, M an J
be ddntted "Toe becoad AelatanlPuatmaaterOa
oral, Contract ODoe, Waahlogtoo, DC"

W PEKtfiaON,
ipU w4 W PoatrflBflor (Jeariral

pRofolXiiB ron HirwKn".
MiToa'eOrnoi, I

WiiHlKOTOf, Aj. II 19, 1608 (

Scaled Propnaala will be received by the under
algae until U clek, m ,00 MONDAY, April Stub,
laataat, fr the bnlldlagof a three.not barrel Sewer,
(In aide diameter ) the walla to bo hlne-ln- ea la thick
aa In New tork avenue, betweea Fourteenth an I

Fifteenth alrerta weal, to connect with lb er now
being eonatructed on Fiurteenib atreet, la accordance
with tbo act approved March lStfl, to have one maa
bole where tho aadertlgaed may dire I

Blddera wl'l atato price per lineal foot for tbo
eewer, which abalt loci ode all eicavetlone Ac , Ac ,

fur tha ooat of tbo man. hole, the auoceanfal bidder or
bLJdere to bo reaponalblo for nil dauiagee done tu gaa or
water plpee.orcaatejbylbeeletnenta.aad aay accldeata
CiZ" u tb coBitrncttoB of (be work,

Tba right to decline any or atl pro poaale, ehould It ba
deewedo,r bo lAfirMj 9f ibf CorPorBtioa f c,J

fcTpeciBeatloni can be teea at lie office of tbo Commla-
aloaer of lmproremeata every day from 10 a m to 12
m or at tiy time by calling oa tba commlaaloaer of lb
Seengd ward

Mooe but practlott uechaolca qttd bid
JAN W SPALDHfO,

aplld Commlaaloaer Second Ward

RAM'INO PAl'Kn FOB SALE ATw THU OWC.
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VnaiiflfAi Antil 9JI. IIM
ad Broeoaala will Im hmIiW al ihta afla. aalll

11 o'clock ta,,oa MOIIDAT, May Tib, laelaat, for the
la7lagof tbegaaaad wauraervlco plpei, aad lateral
eewere where they may bo Beoaaaary.o rarteBth
at reel wee, betwaoa ibo caaal aad H alroel aortb.la
aeeordaaoa with tho act approved October It, 1M6

Speotleatloaataa bo aeea at tba Coramlaaloaeri of
Improveaieata otBeo every da7 from 10 to 12 o'eloek
m orby calling oa the Commlaaloaer of the ftocead
ward at aay tiaao, JAR. Vf, fPALDIlfO,

apTf'Ootd Commlaaloaer Beooad Ward

M AYOB'8 OFFICE,
Wliatiarnv Anrll U. IBM

Sealed Proaoaala for aad ika r.
rlageway of roartooath etroot weat, from tbo aorth aldo
of tho caaal to the aorth aide of 11 alroet aorth, or 04
much thereof a tha Mayor nay direct, will bo received
at Ible cflce aaUl 12 o'clock, MOADiT, Uj t,

with aioaeo almlltr to thoeo aeed la pari at F
airoet aorth Iho aloaea 10 bo not ovr eight or leae thaa
five lochea la diameter, and eevea laehee deer, la ae
c ordaace with the act approved October 12, 18.

Tbo blddora will aula ibo prteo per eqaro yard for
tavlsg, aad per cable 7ard tor gradlag the saving lo

oaa bod of pare gravel eight laehee deep, aad
foar laehee of akarp rand oa top of tho gravel) the par
lag lo bo wall reamed Ibre Umee with a alaelf
pooad rammer, aad to bo well watered before bleg
ramaatd tho lae Uaao.aad ihoa covered with aharp
aaad Iho whole to be doao lo Iho oatlro aatufaeiloa of
tba Commlaaloaer of Ibo Becoad ward Bad tha aaautaat
Oomulaaloaera

Ifo bid will bo received aaleat the party or partlea
aro taowa to bo rofpoaalbla

Thar ght to reject any or all bid la reearved
All tho old lag foot way a, aad gutter

etoao will bo tbo property of Ibo Corporalloa, lo bo
placed, after being takea p by tha contractor, where
tba commlaaloaer may direct, M eiceedlag oaa aqoare
off. Jil.W.bPALDinu,

ap27 ootd Commlaaloaer Seeoad Ward

pROl'OHALH FOR HEWER.
MiToa'a Orrtca, April 19. 1M

rropoaala will bo received b7 the aodenlgaed aatll 12
o'eloek, m , oa MOf DAT, April 80th, laataat, for tha
building of a three root barrel Sower, (iatlde diameter.)
tbowalle to bo alae laehee la thick acee, oa Datreet
aorth, betwoeaftlath aad Sereath trata wet, to eoo
aect with tho eewer la beveatb alreet weal Alio, for a
two fool barrel Sewer, feaMach walle, la Iho alley of
ttquare No 437, roantug-- from D atreet aorth lo tho eea
Ire of tho alley la eald aqtare raaalag eat aad wart, la
accordance with the act appruvod October 20, lWi) tbo
aewer la Ibo aliey will have two dropa, with aa lioa
grata over each the tower In D atreet aorth to have one
maa bole where the CommUalonar of the Fourth ward
may direct

Blddera will atato Iho prlee per Itaeal foot for tho
eewer, which ahall latlado all axcavatloaa, Ac, and

lddtr or bidden to bo reepoaalblo for all damage doae
to gaa or water plpea, or canted by tha olemanu aad
lot aealdentcaaaei a is inocoaairacii of tba work.

Tha right to decline any or alt repoeala, eheald II bo
deemed for tbo laUroat of the Corporation lo do eo, It
raaerved.

Speeldeatloae caa bo aeea at tha offlee of tho Commla
el mere of lmprovemeale every day betweea 10 a. n.
and 12 m, or al aay time by caUlag oa Iho Commla-
aloaer of tho Fourth ward.

Hone bat practical mechanic need bid
J lain J CAMPBELL,

ap2t d Commlaaloaer Fourth Ward

FOR ERKCTJNO APROTOBALS TDB DIPARTMBNT OF Ef
OllfbKT Olf THE MaVAL ACADXMT ORODKDS
AT ANVAl'OUS,UAKlLAIfD.

If ATT DarABTMBRT. April tl, lMd.
Sealed propocale, endorsed Troroealaf rorocilag a

B illdlag for Iho Department of Xaffiaery oa tha Naval
Academy Oroaade al Aaaapolla Marylaad,' will ba
received at thle offlee aatll 12 o'clock, m ,oa tba 12ra
day of May a eat, at which boar tb blda lll bo opened
for faraiaalog ail Iho materlata aad worhmaaablp

la iba aroetloa aad completloa of a bal dlag
arcordlag to Ibo plana aad apeetaeailoao to be acta al
in kitt vvrarimvai,r ai aoe naval Jiaaaemy,
aapollo, Marylaad

Blddore will be required to elato tbo amoaat for which
Ibey will faralah all iraUrlala aad complete tho balld
lagaccordlagtolho plaaa and apclfieaiioaa, and la all

MJ for occupation Ther are reo seated to
Burnt tbo t me la which they will engage lo complete
the work.

If opB examination of tho plaaa aad epeolflcatloae It
eboald appear that odlaca lone caa ba made leading
to lataeea the coat of tbaballdlng wltboal impalrtag 1U
airenga or aaraDiiiiy, siaaera are invneo 10 eaggoai

lluna aa they may think proper to aaggoaL
8ueh modlBcatloaa moat not involve any change In

tba dlmeaeloaa ot tho botldiog or la tbo particular ar
rangemeal of ronme aa ohown on tho plana

Bach bid moat bo acoompaaled by good and aaSclent
era b tort, aprroved by aa oQcerof the Oovramenl(u a to thle Deparlmeat, lb like bidder will, If hie

offer bo accepted, enter Into contract to perform tho work
areordlag to blabld, akd tbe Department reaervee the
right to reject aay or alt the bide, aa the latercat of iho
Ooveraaieat may require

TIlORIfTOX A JBXKIXfl,
ap4MW2w 9'' Bareaoof Mavlgatloa

pilOFOSALS TOR STATIONERY.

Orrici PiroT Comuibcabt op ScaaiaraxcB (
WaaaiauToa, April 20, II .

Sealed rropoaala, la duplicate, will bo received at
tile office until SATURDAY, April 24, lBf,at ltod ek,
a m , for forntablng this depot with tbo follow lag

for three (3) uoalhe, from tho firal day of May,
I6M1

Cap Taper, rale 1 aad a a ruled, to weigh aot leaa thaa
12 pooada to tho ream

Letter Paper, rated aad unruled, to weigh not leaa
isaa iu puunoa to me ream

9 poaa
Note Paper.raled aad a a ruled, to weigh aot leee thaa

A fMaada to tha ream.
Folio Poat, rated, to weigh aol leaa thaa 24 pooada to

tha ream.
Envelope Paper, to wtlgb aot leae thaa Sapoundato

lb ream
Blotting Paper, to weigh aot lela than 100 pooada to

tie ream
Official Eavelopea, peril, white aad bo IT, of tbafol

lowiagalieai 10, xtt, all, SI B, S, 11,34 10, a a 10

iiir Dveiope, pr at, wait ana OUKtor too (01
lowing eli 3U, , ill, ail

nvaiiBK mi, pirrattu
Macltane, larga and email bottlea, per doiea.
Ivorr Paper Foldera per doica
Red Tape, Hoe 17 aad II, per apool
Penholder, retorted, per aoaea
Roger' Eraaera, perdoten
Steel Peac, Oil lot t a. Hot 303,404, 332, 331.
Rolere
Lead l'encllt, Faber'e
Araold'a geaalao. Writing Fluid, 401 rta aad plate,

prrdoiea
Araold'a Copylag Field, quart aad plate, par dotta
Black Ink, quartt aad plate, per doiea
Dovelt'aor uavld'o Carmlaa lak
Memoranduia Booka. aaaorted per doiea
Blaak Uouka, per qolre, Cap, Demy aad Medio m
India Robber, per Doaad
Inkataod , aaaorted, per doiea.
Samplee will bo rcqaired, and bldderi are lavlled to

preeeut at inp opening 01 ine piae
1'aytueata to be made monthly for all th atatlonory

ordered, la each fond a aa the Government nay furalah
tropvaaia 10 v mreciea 10

E. T HHIDQtS,
apat-- Brevet Major, CSV

OVKUNMKNT BALK OP Till. MIUG( ITAKY lUILliOAU IT UHAZOB el A TJ AGO,
TEXAS.

QffABTIBMiSTBaailBBAt.'BOrriCB, (
Wabiiixuto 0 U , April 19, 1M t

Tlie attention of capltalitu aaeklaf a profttablela
veatn cut la lavlled o tale aale

Seated l'roioeale will be received at tbo offlee of lae
Qoarlertnaaler Ueaeral. (Dlvleloa of Klvr aad IUilr ad
TrBnaportatloB ) WuhiottJO, D 0 , aatll tbo Srat day
of J joe next, at 12 o'clock, 01 , for tbo parebaaeof all
tborlybl, tUle.aad latercat of tbo United htatea la aed
10 Ibe Halted Malea Military Railroad frvm Braioa Baa
tlaco to While' Kaatbe, Teiaa

Tba aale will taclnda the eotlre track aad aldlafe,
ba Idlliffa, water atatloaa, (aratablea VrUg , 4c , toe
rallrtaa material a aod aoppllea perlalnlng to the rvad.
lOK'tier with th rolling atuck, cara, uachlaerj, and
wilier Kliilproeat

The a.le wilt aot laclad tb tl'Ie to the lead, which
doea Dot bel toe to tho UolteJ 8(aea

Thla fiad la ahoot ta iQllea la laagth, and eileada
from I3rioa &anlano to Whtte'a Jtancbe, 00 the II o
Ore ode Vrom tbla pulal coflBBCtlua la made tj a(eamf
wltb Hroerna Ilia aad Uaainoraa

Thla route la the abortMt aad beat for the Imroeaa
truffle betweea the Gulf of Mexico aad the Interior of
Buiuoerp Texae aaa noriocra relco, a4 inecoiniou
tiloatloo bv rati aloa caa rcadllj be extcaded to
Urowo-vlll- e

Tba road already completed aavee thirty mtlee of dim
cult and lortooua aavlKailoa Boata oa Ibe river nu
cbarne, It la elated, for freight to llrowaavllle, aa high
a i J"t irii ur wi "cu

1 h road la flv feet goage, good tlea, T rail, aad full
a piked

More particular deacrlptloa of Ibe rrcperlf caa bob
talaed at thiaomce.or ai idb.oi ineuitifiuuartermaater
Military Dlvleloa of the Oalf, at Mew Orlcaua

A coudlllon ft the eaU will b tbat Iran a port it to a
ahall be furntahed for all Ooveraait tt tr.t.. M(j up,
plica, wbeaever K plrai ;. ratee paid hy Uovera
ucDt at tb- - ''."me ti the Mew York Ceairal raUroa4 ,

Tbatermaof payment accepted win if iboaoowaald
eredlblppafVoi4ble,oifceOoveranient

Teo iter een(r oaalt, ta Odferdmeut fuada to bo paid
od afccptaac of propoaal

Tbo OoverBtaeat rcacrvci tha right tq relept any 0

WJoGaf. ahould beendoraed-Proaoe- for Dorcha.a
of tiraioa Ba0iaaand Hlo Qraude ftallfoad, ''aad ndt
droiacd to the Dlvlalon of Klver aad Kail Traaioorta
tiao, Qjaelerneater tienerat'e Offlee, WaahlatOB, I 0

Vr or4er ot tb Quarterns ter Ueaeral
ALEXANDER BUBS,

Brevet CotoBet sal 10, Mt la laerte fourth D
VlllOB. ft. K. 0. 0. pplMTt

pnfioiml geimulirm
MONDAY M0HNIN0i:::: APniL 30, 1880.

ItnproTomotita of Itroctaaud ATenuco
Mr. Coil preeentod a petttlon lo Iho Homo of

nepreieaUUTat, en Saturday, from tba Major of

"aahlnjtOB, whlab. roproieoti tbat when tb olty
wu laid oat tbo ortgHoal proprlttort (ava to tho
Oeooral (lovernment groand for atrooli aad areoaaa,
of a n parallel od wldtb, and alio ovary alteroato lot,
10,138 la camber, covortoi;, In tbo gsregato,
1,600 aero, with tbo ndontaodloi tbat "wbat-ovo- r

wai rfallied from the aale of tfaiie lota wag to

be tpanll'or the Joint btoofit of the tb an Joint own.

era tha Oeooral Oorernmeat aad the preprietort
or the roll j that, of tbeeo lotr, 6,411 wore eotd,

prior to 1802, when not In demand, aad hidden
were few, aad ol the proeeedeof ale, $641,o83.62,

$330,608 08 waa applied towardibatldtog tha Cap.
to), a&4 $140,632,87 towarda tha oroetlon of a
nanilon for the Chief MagUtrale ef the United
Butci) that the remainder, with the exeoptton of

2,500 glren each to the Colatnbla and Georgetown
Colegei, 610,000 each to the St. Vtocent and
Washington Orphan Atylama, waa reaerved for the
me of the General QoTeroment

It repreionti farther that It waa not notU nearly
a million waa real lied from theie lota tbat Coo
graaa, admitting the propriety of appropriating
aoma portion of the prooeedi for the parpoie of the
orlgf nal donation, on tho 16th or May, 1820, directed
a relmbariemant to the eorporatton of a Jnit
proporitoo of the eipeoiea of opening and Improv-
ing the etreata and avonuea adjacent to pabllo
tqaarei or raaorratlonf, the proportion to be deter
mined by a com par lion of the length of the fronta
of aald eqaerca or roierTattona with the whole eg.
tont of the two aide thereof, out of the fund aria
lng from the gale of theae lota

It la Hated tbat aaoh proportionate ahare vu
paid nntIt18M. wlien the money from the remain-
ing Iota wag exhaaated end that atnoe. the follow.
Irg anma have been paid by the etty for improve

toeati which the Of oeral Qovernment ahould re-

fund:
eewer. Foar aad a half alreet. aear caaal 1,000 00
Seventeenth atreet, aear l'realdeat'a groaada l.uw m
fiiain airoei, u 10 reaatyivaaia aveoue 1U1 16
LoegBrlJge fl'woiS1 eiroetaor.b, from Blxib to beveathet. weal,
Judiciary Square 3,00000
atiaaoan aveao 3KH0
u alreet aorth, from Fwarih to Fifth eta wel 112 19
Bewer ta Thirteenth atreet 1.5UOUO
Fuaraod-- a half alrel, Mitt art 10 Maine

arcane 214 00
Ceaa'agPeaa.ylvaaUaveaa 1,300 1)0

Sewer la Seveath aireel 1.7V) 00
Bwerta Tenth atreet, near Mew tork aveaoe. SOOOO
Tweotletb alreet, Penaeylvaalaav lo I atreet son 00
Sewerlo Jflatb atreet, between I aad K 1,730 00
Swwerta Huh alreet, between I and K

creel aorth, from hlaveath to Twelfth ele OOil W
Kj event h atreet weat, betweea 1 and K MOW
B atreet aorth, betweea eveelh and Slath

alreeta weat 0.1US4
E ghtk atreet, betweea 1 and K alreet aorlb . 1,211 00
F alroet aorth, from Savtnth Eighth ale weat. 13S00
KeeervatloB at Fifth and 8 xih aireel feW) 40
Re orva loa between E ghthaad If lath arreeta ) in
F fth atreet wet Ofll M
Reservation oo Maaachaanaaveau 1,120 67
Hewer betweea Klghlh and Ninth atreeia... 730 00
B atreet borth, from Fifteenth to Serenlnth

atreet 2,000 oe
K atreet nor a, from Seveath and flgbth all. eta us
Cleaning Poaaaylvanla avenue A10 00

1? 410 61

The Mayor aaha for the portage of an approprla
tlon of thla amoaat. In accordance with tbo recom
mendatlon of the Secretary of the Ioterlor and the
Dlitrlct and Waya a do! Meant Committee of the
Hoaie

CO ufa It KJ H I us A l
BATtlBDAT, Artl2S.

The Fonato waa aot lo aeeaioo
UuUSE OF HEPBEsENTATIVES.

Tho Speaker anoouaeed that by order or tha
lloaao no bualnoia would ba Id order to day except
general debato, aa when tba Ilouiola to tbo Com
to It tea of tha Whole on tha atalo of tbo Union.

Mr. Went worth, of IlUnola, aikod for leave of
abaenoo for two weoka which was accordingly
granted

Mr. Soofleld made a lengthy pooch upon rooon
traction Tha following wore hla premiio

1 Tbcro aro only about five million dlaloyal
population In tbo oountiy.

2 Thla population, whoa fully reitorod to tho
Union, tbo Cooitltatton and tbo lawa remaining
unamended, will bold mora than ono third of Us
rrpreteotalive power, and tb aupratnt control of
atleait thirteen Btatea

3 They will bo Intcreitedto 01 that power for
tho dlvlilon of tba Union and falling In tbat, for
th repudiation of Ita nlliUry and financial obliga-
tion!

Mr. Harding, of Kentucky, aapported tb Prril
doat'i polloy. 11 aald that ther wore two rebel
llona Th rebellion or tho South bad been oruihod
Out aad poac had been reitored; but th rebellion
of tb iSorth waa now rampant and uneabdued
II denounced tha policy of tha lladloala, and
declared tbat th Reconstruction ComniUtee re.
em bled on of tb Southern aoaeialon courentlom

more cloely than anything elro II reviewed th
reaulta of th abolition of ita very, aa exhibited In
tb preieot wretched condition of he negroca Vou
call, aald be, thea victlmi of your policy ' freed
meo," and you term their ruin "emancipation,"
but tbat emancipation will bo recorded by tb Iron
pen ofhlitory aa tb moat oonitroua piece of cruelty
that the world baa ever aeen All thla. bo aald,
had been done for tb purpose of conferring the
right of suffrage upon tb negroea In th hop that
they might auj port, by tbclr votes, tb party which
gave them the power to vote This had been done
wltbaoruel disregard of th probable result a
war of races which must Inevitably result In the
exlermlnatlorof the blacka

Mr. Moorbead, of Peonsvlranla, addressed the
House In favor of the protection of Amerloan In
dm try and manufactures by tariffs, opening hla
remark! by iome brief reference! to the subject of
reconstruction, taking tb iwiltlon tbat th tbuth
fro State bad left tb Union according to their
own will and against 'ours, and that they must
com back according to our will and upon our
terms.

Mr. Flock, of Ohio, delivered an elaborate
In defeno of the roserved rights of the Slates

and against the effort to convert the Government
Into a central and ownsollJated deij otlsm

Mr Banks, of Maa arbti'otu made a few re
marks In connection wlih th Northern Faolfio
raltroa4 measure, on which tb House bad taken
final atid unfavorable action on Friday He vlndl.
Cited the character, standing, and motives of the
great tfew Koglaad capitalists, and said that th

Dterprls In which they bad embarked ibeirmo&ne
and energies bad Invariably been of a kind to re
dound to th prosperity and glory of th wholo
country

The I'm i do railroad measure bad beep no eifcp
tlon to title rule Had pot tb people expected end
demanded that greet work, tb capital of New
England, which, like al other capital, was timid
and distrustful, would utver ba. been enlisted In
support of tb measure II contended that they
asked for Government all not for any selfith mo
tlrra, but becaur the scheme waa one lu which tb
people and the country were Inteiested

Mr Danka dwelt In forcible, terms upon the won
derful advantages resulting to any nation from tbo
control of the great arteries of travil an I of com
me roe, not only upon this continent, btitalloter
tL world. It was because the peoj le of New Ung
land be meant lUtjmoplt, not tho cu lullitt-.a- n
predated tb value of such meaoi ol J0mwuaic.
tlon tbat thAappllcatU: bn tl

"tV.atasoforald
And then, a( i 2Q y tu , tb ous adjourned.

ytz learn from the Webster (Massaclm
' .;,) Ttmu that Juaeph Harbor, of vy obiter, hal

Dia oeoa broken on a JlQ lD.it in a Tory atogular
gnd faolich. tnaqner ltarbar anJ a 00 m put Ion
D.mB(J QUbcrt hat boon drlaklas Leer. acJ had

! f?r " .bn 9!,brt allanged Barber
to a UlBlor Strangia la t&ia wiaoi UDO ortbapry
waa to t on bla hanill and koeea. and attomut to
rlia while tbo other waa holding mm down by tbo
nook. Ollbort got down flrai and aaooeeded In
ruin?, bat when usibor trie a it be broks bU mek,
and dlid, tht nsxt moniof ,

IFrem the Spectator, H'nrcakhtHt.
Breakfast has been a good deal neglected

In the literature of gastronomy. The little
publication jost Issued by Mr. Bentley. and
edited by some dreadful person who actually
dres a receipt for dressed crab as a morning
dish, Is. we think, the first which has appeared
in r.ngusn uevoieu cxciusiTeiy 10 me early
merl. The true gourmand indeed t,q fancy
rather despises breakfast as a mere arrange
raent lor talcing sustenance, lacking entirely
that traco of science and of art,
and delicate aroma of conviviality, which, by
tho consent of cifiliied mankind in all coun-
tries, attach themselves to dinner. Tho con-
tempt Is probably Instinctive, for the Aus
tralian black In hu natural state cats his
early handful of gum or fat Insects standing,
and squats at ease only" when the half raw
ODOssura Is rcadrfor the afternoon enlov--
ment, but It has been deepened by civiliza
tion ttu Drcaiciasi naa passea out or tno
hands of the gastronome Into those of the
doctor. One feeds one's self, and it Knot
on feeding that liferary eooks can be tempteel
to display the full resources of their art.

In India, where coolness Is the ono source
of comfort, where sitting Inadra ft Is Elysium
and Iced water raises your spirits, and toflco
really stimulates, and tho chance of cold meat
Is a scparato and Infrequent luxury, and
breakfast may be as elaborate as dinner with-
out costing a farthing or an exertion, social
breakfasting Is a recognized habit In
England, however, the meal Is eminently ono
of utility alone. In very good houses you eat
ft In solitnde, or with your wife, at the honr
which sujts yourself an arrangement spe-
cially designed to make good fellowship in-

trusive, and among tho middle classes busi-
ness begins too early. Half of us want to be
doing something at ten, and a meal at nine and

to be eaten while yon are still chilled
through, cannot thereforo receive much at-

tention. A cut of meat and a cup of coITce
is considered sufficient, and often too much,
for Englishmen rUe too late really to enjoy
eating before midday. Not that wo mean to
say anything in piuiso of early rismtr. Tho
man who asserts in a clmato like this that
It Is a virtue to get up at six, and looks at
Tou BUaPc0UBy M doubting your morah

bo made to wear a hair shirt, or shave with
cold water, or uso "mottled' soap, or com
iileto his theory of life by some other needless
but lorm ot p&vsicai l.

Hut still the early riser, uuplensant person as
he usually is, has the compensation of hunger,
which his more friend has not.
Wo hare known homes where simplicity was
carried much farther than this where.thoogh
dinner was good, breakfast was utterly neg-
lected; tho women ate bread and butter and
tho men were considered well fed If they got
fresh eggs and little scraps of red meat, sup-
posed by courtesy to be bacon. Such con-
tempt for humanity Is, however, we are happy
to say, becoming rare, and were the question
of breakfast only studied with the keenness,
ardor, and purity of purposo displayed on tho
greater question of dinner, would speedily
be extinct Of course any real reform on
the point must arise from a development of
tho Inward consclouincps, a cultivation of
tho latent conscience of tho stomach, but a
(rood deal of external aid can be gained from
Mr. Uentlej's little brochure.

lie fore breakfast can assume its proper
place among the subjects of art, it Is neces-
sary to decide what its central idea should
be. and not only Its central Idea, but the
central idea apphcahlo to Tngland. Hearing
in mind that such of our count rj men as arc
capable of distinguishing between eating and
eeaing. wno wouia describe "skilley. Tor

Instance, as food, but not as breakfast, aro

fcoplo who will not waste morning time, the
breakfast should, we think, be tho

provision which host fortifies men for tho
labor of a lonir day. Women need not be
considered, for they get a good midday meal,
nhich Is to them not unpleasant, for the chil-
dren are about, and there Is an Interval be
tween household supervision and visiting,
and by a beneficent provision of nature they
arc exempt from the temptations to

Few women worth a straw cure a
straw what they eat, and as few men do not
care. To the fast day of their lives the best
and clevercBt women will eat the horrid imi-

tations of sponge called buns, and for those,
who can cat buns with a relish gastronomy
is an Impertinence. Tho objet t is to qualify
men for work, and breakfast therefore must
consist mainly of eatable solids cold.

Of solids, meat and bread uro of course
the best, vegetables being forbidden, first,
because they ought to bo eaten the moment
they are ready, and punctuality at breakfast
Is an abominable oppression; secondly, be-

cause the smell of all vegetables haunts a
house ; and thirdly, because, except tho
potato, they do not strengthen, and break-
fast Is the doctor's meal. Kterv variety of
cold meat, cold game, potted meat, potted
game, poticu usii, ami those things winch
though meats are not usually called meat,
tongue, brawn, boar's head, pickled poultry

a luxury absurdly neglected and ham,
arc good for tho higher objects of breakfast
flho best are probably the potted things, and
meats which are not meat, because they
tempt men to eat bread, tho best of ull food.
and for two reasons too much ao.dtd b)
the They learn to liku fiaor,
and bread by itself is very iUvorlc uud it
is the custom in Engl ana to bake bread in
the worst possible way, m such masses that
tho body of the loaf is a soft, spongy, white
mast, very httlo moro edible tiuin a bun
Very good wives will lot their husbands
'poel tho loaf," but c en they will not let
nn body else, and so tho poor men who would
oat cruet I e , good wheat (lour properl)
baked aro forced cither to mt flotr afl
raw or ubandon tho bread for solid meat

I'llddlne;! pf all kinds aro an abomination,
und Mr. Jltntley's editor ought to be ushamtd
of himself for inserting them in his list, In.
ilted ho is ashamed of them, for tho ehapter
lioidod " I'ltdduiBs" is lllltd with ruoliits
for meat, cheises. und the mculiarlv nastv
iifrglomeratiQn of ihopped incut siretted in
little bags ol entrail callul suusages tneese
is banished from Kuglish breakfast tables,
though retained in Ilullund and Borne parts
of Italy, und Its exclusion seims to bo based
upon nothing moro important than a i,s.
ing fashion. Of llglitir tlilnj;, tho en'tren
ol the breakfust -,-

8 re tho ( pminunost,
praw;, sardiuis, pkll"il alates, oihelcttes,
tresses, $ tayiaTO aro perhaps the best,
and a great deal might bo done with tho
roes of diflircnt flsh, the sounds of cpd, and
lull pickled in oi, than lias jet bem at-

tempted Hot buttered toast, buttered roll;,
uud soft buttered biscuits tup nil

partly for tlo roasons wliiili should
exclude hot meat, and partly from tho fact
that flour heated and drowned in
butter makes tho eater for thoheavy day...,., ...... . , . .
1 run is incoiunarauiv uciier at ureac;..at
uiuu ue uuy uiue-- viuiu, u rarely
seen In England, where, hav&ir tho best
fruit in the world, we ttudioutly preterve
it for th extct moment when we, do Mt,

want It We have seen human beings eat
strawberries and cream with La fit to.

A little fresh fruit is at breakfast a perfect
digester, but in truth ft Is useless writing
awwm irmu AUKiiaamcn never win Know
anything about it except how to grow the
best fruits in tho world. Fruit should not be
eaten In ones, but m masses, as the Ameri-
cana eat it, and It wonld be, did not London
set the fashion, while laboring under a mo
nopoly wiucn absolutely forbids even reason-
able competition. Tho Idea of breakfast, In
fact, should be cold solids and bread flavored
with prepared meat and within thean limit
it is possible, as Mr.lkntley'a book shows, to
secure an almost Infinite variety, and to com-
pose a breakfast almost as carefully as a din
ner. iuu inree or lour alternatives say
5f": "lfAC 5?itii.,,l'.-b7-

": "J:?'1"' 'r '"""n? ? heW recently In'Do

joint cold, tea, coffee, and cocoa, tho last In
juriously negiecicu, owing cbieuy to an idea
currcm among cooks inai ii can ue mado with
water, whereas, ,,water should never

. p.no near -It
ctcn an rjigusnman may rise to bla oppor- -

huiuiH.-.- , uuu pertciTu mai inrougn me pri-
mary Idea of breakfast mast always be tho
vulgar ono of feed, still duo diimitv mar bv
art be secured to ita position among meals.
If the alternatives seem too many, they can
bo reduced without Injury to tho great prin.
ciple, and a slice of the Joint, an tgg, and a
little polled meat or anchovy paste will yield
a breakfast sufficient to secure tho last pf the
requisites ae Intend to suggest

This Is tho capacity for eating a consider-
able meoL Ihere Uno time at which tho
average Knglishman really needs a good sup-
ply of food so much as at breakfast. At din-
ner, ho is exhausted with the dav. and want.
succulent things and soups food which gets
Into the blood quickly, jet which will not de-

stroy his evening by sending him to sleep
11... u.i.r..,i. I ?. -" uicn.iuBfcuu ua. noi caicn ior lour-tee- n

hours, and, if ho shares tho antipathj
wo have expressed to lunch, will nnt .t
again for nine more, and ho has really to find
fuel for tho whole of his most acthe exist
ence. He wants, or ought to want, a large
meal, and wo believe great breakfast-eater- s
are invariably healthy men. Their frames
aro nover exhausted or tempted to prey on
themselves, and make the nerves do too duty
of the tissues like the bodies of those who
consider it sound hygieno to fritter away an
anpetito on tea and toast. They ore ircur- -

uinc, mr ai ncari iney regard gastronomy as
Dr. Lolenso regards tho Ppntfttrneh- - nm'
must bo given up as archbishops give up thai
unfortunate prelate: but to the faithful wi
may still suggest that tho hygienic meal ol
iuu uay iac one lo do oasea strictly on su
entiSc data is the one which Knglihinei
hitherto have most neirlected. and in whM
perhaps only Scotchmen and Anglo-Indian- s

penccuy succceu.

Tho I'luco to Got Infbrinullon
Iho following notice, posted upon a Mis

sissippi steamboat, shons that there is m
place which offers such opportunists for ex
tending one's fund of general information o
on ono of those floating palaces which navl
gate tho Tather of Waters:

xoncE.
And person, or persons, desirous of obtain

lng information In regard to tho distances ti
tho various points along tho river tho pAb
able time of reaching them tho length o
time the boat will remain whv tho Imutuil
not remain longer if passengers would haie
urae 10 go 10 iuc post ouice tlie depth o
water the ecological, chronological or npn
cultural statistics of tbo country popula
i,vu, nwitu, v,uj-- , itauuiK ur priiinineni
characteristics of tho people; their origin
average height, complexion; color of hair
eyes uud cjebrows nature of disposition
timperament, rato of increaso or decrease-num- ber

of births, inarnaccs. deaths or senniu
attacks of illness relative proportion ofmalt
and female progony, and tbo probable reasons
therefor cuuses of decline lu prosperity, and
the different ways in which such disasters
might havo been, and probably would have
been, avoided, had they been known at the
time tho political, social and religious pe-
culiarities of the pooplo lliolr mistakes in
belief, and the means of correcting them
the part taken by cuch individual in the late
unhappy und unnecessary rebellion, and rea-
sons therefor and, iu ginerul, the history
and probublc destiny of tho inhabitants the
character of the stuck raised, or to bo raised
relative proportion of mules, horses, sheep,
hogs and negroes development of superior
slock improvements anticipated or deterio-
rations expected number or bushels of corn
to the aero quantity of cotton avirago size
of water melons height of grass depth ol
wells and cisterns breadth of beam of all
the Bteomers on or near the rftcr and the
Oulfof Mexico how many times the boat
stops between any point anil any other point,
and why exact distanoo from Catfish Ilend
to bkinwith, and thence to the point where
the willous project into tho riicr. betHeen
Sucker's l'oiutuud bkinnjkidmk probable
uiubviiiucniiijj i uneuurK, uuunu) ucuillim
be reached sooner length of time the boat
will remain at Yicksburg amount of mi asles
and cholera-morb- preiuhnt n bkinwith
and why tho medicine used for tho different
lot ut lompluiuts, and tho proportions of the
different ingredients thereof, and the rvusnns
for adopting such proportions, specially in
particular cases of aggravated lever, bilious
undrcm:ttcn.t,oougcstions, Inflammations and
incipient disorders, peculiar to the country
tho number of individuals annually earned
away by yellow fever and cholera In all the
different cities, towns, and villages alone- thi
river,and whether thrsoilaugcrousipidcmics
win appoar uiiruig ino present yeur or not
and, Ir not, whj they will not the rclativ.
number of men women, and children gener
ally attacked by thills and fever, and the
remedies used tlie uverugo amount ol
freight and produie i.irrli d on iho bout e.uli
trip, tho points to vvhiih it is earned, tin
price of earrvinir it. und whether the bo it is
ulvvojs paid promptly lur tho .iini- e- how fur
the money rcrcivud from tbo paste ngirs will
pay the ixpeuses of the boat liuw man j pis
engirt uro uboard , their names, luatprj , and

destination; their probable biniut.,, und
uicir nuuiiucatlons lor tvt'.tiuiuit to tiiossme
whether mauled or not; if married, how

Uvh If not married, why not , und in gen
era), all details of information respecting
their future hopes and prrnnils jvhether
the gentlemen nlaiing cards are prole
BionaJ gamblers or not; if so, how much
cucli ouo has lost; if pot, how much has
been ther tho pilot of tho boat is a
euiperuio man or not, and tno pronuuie Hun-

ger cf lire, orcxploslon of tho boiler, or being
sunk, or uny other accident whether tho
clock is eiactly right or tho
ouues oi a sieu,rn.uaut clerk uro uoi exeeeu-
mi'ly arduous, unci how Ion euch clerk has
. .. ' . . .. w ,,
oeen euus cmninv 0111 are nice ui tourttous I

uvmiciutu ot uui , rvuciutr uu liu,vvir wc-ll- l

blown up. or sunk, or burnt uu. and whv
and, in general, all InrurmatlonV a geogra- -'

phical, legal, medical,

v.". ..... - .v.. ..' .;'.-- : :TL'.i, :. ... ?'Z'. ..,r:. :i t... . .: .

cal, biographical, historical, geological, anato-
mical, statiscal, astronomical, arithmetical,
grammatical, ethical, or intellectual char-actc- r,

can be accommodated bv rail in o-- nnrtn
any of tho courteous and gentlemanly clerks
connected with tho boatj or, in their ab
sence, any iniormation will he cheerfully
given by pilot, engineer, mate or

N. B Although the courtcons and gen-
tlemanly atlacha of the boat are remark-
ably on ordinary subjects, they
have, aa vet been unable to determine) th- -
name, history, c., of 'The man who struck
Billy Patterson." Any passenger, having
Jiossesslon of such information, will confer a

idg at this office and divulging It
. . . .IPV)a V H k H1.AAB k

ton, the president, Edward Jarvn, St. D, in
toe cnair.

The death of Jared Sparkt, I,L. D , a resi-
dent member of tho association since 1649,
was announced, and resolutions of respect to
his memory were passed.

Tho president In behalf nf K. tl. ElllnH
Esq , tccretary of tho United States Itevenuc
Commission, presented a copy of a new Life I

lame lor rrnssia, constructed by Mr. El-
liott while m Europe, with a statement of
inc-ua-iA irom wnich tho tomo was derived,
and also u description of the nrorcue. .nit
methods of calculation adopted.

Tho processes are, to a certain extent
novel and summary, and, although brief,
possessed of all the clentlilc accuracy and
completeness of the larger and more tedious
processes commonly followed in the con-
struction of similar tables. This Life Table
Is said by Dr. Engcl, of Bcrlm, the accom- -

Eltshcd and eininent chief of the Statistical
of Tru'sia, to bo the second ever

constructed for that country. The earlier
table was also computed by Mr. Elliott, and
has been published at length with the pro-
ceedings of the American Association for
the advancement of Science, at Albany, N,
Y., iniaiG.

On motion of Rev. Itufus Anderson, I). D .
the thanks of tho Association were presented
to Mr. Elliott, and his document waa referred
to the I'rcsultnt for disposal.

Dr. Jarvis iraVC Statistics showing tha nrn.
portion in diOtrent countries of persons of
diffennt periods of life that survive and pass
to the next period. Ho also gave tho order
of ratios of death, from specific causes, in
different fitatet of the Union.

lion. Samuel II. Walley read a paper
howing that tho effect on the Industnul in

terests of the State by raising Hie legal rate
of interest from six to seven per cent, would
be beneficial.

The I'resident mado remarks upon the
"aae subject, concurring In the views of Mr
Welley, as did also J. Wingatc Thornton
Ksq , and Ebtnerer Aldcn, M. D.

A Yokail and Ham 8h.kll Congraaa.
The Homo camo to a realizing sense, dur.

ng tho proceedings of Monday, of the uwk
ward position Congress put itself in by tyinj.
ts head and legs together, and placing tin
nds of the rope In the hands of Stevens'

committee. It was seen, as li
10s not been before, how completely it may
prove an onstruction committee as long as ii
hooses. Mr. Latham, of West Virginia, in
reduced a series of resolutions to this effect

'hat as the reconstruction ommittce havi
1 ported tho people of Tennessee in tondi
'ion to exercise tho functions of a State Ii
tho Union, and as they aro entitled to repre-
sentation in Congress, tho reconstruction

ommittce be relieved from further consider
itlon of the matter, and tho credentials ol
ihe representatives elect bo referred to tin
loinmitjee on elections, with instructions to
report as soon as possible Somebody insist-
ed that under the rule these resolutions must
.10 to tho reconstruction committee Speaker
Colfax decided that the first resolution, ti
take tho Tennessee case from the joint com
mittec, was In order, but the resolution to
refer the credentials of tho Tennessee mem
bers to Iho election committee was nnt in
order. Mr. Latham then withdrew this sec-

ond resolution.
II r. Conkliuir. from N'ew York, dissented

from tho Speaker'! rnllng, that tho first n

was in order, and tho Speaker reversed
his ruling, and declared tho resolution not in
order. So nothing was left of the resolution
but Iho preamble, and the matter dropped
altogether, through lack of power in the
House to take any action until tho joint
committee lets go the ropes and the House
tan unite itself,. It is nearly two months
since tho eiommittco reported Tennessee fit
for representation in Congress, and jet Con-
gress con do nothing until tho committee
consents to let both Houses reclaim their
constitutionol prerogatives and act for thim-selve-s

It is not a pleasant llx to be in. but
if the members will let btovens joke them
up und hum hackle them at his lovirtigu
will and pleasure, they have only themselves
to reproach for it. 'I hey w ill enjoy their
freedom If they ever get it aeain .Mirino
field JlcpuUicftn,

Th. ln.cllvlti'or rensma,
Tho Alhony Kveuwtj Journal becoming

imputicut, in toiniuoii with Iho whole coun-
try, for action on the part of Coultch eon- -

cerning tho restoration of the Union The
dillieulty is that Congress has not heretofore
put forth Its plan of reconstruction.

'Ilia Reconstruction Committee lias held
this important subject iu its hands ulreadj
too long. Jta nport, pioviimlfrvm day to
day, aiitl nUimts thluyeil upon auine pre-tti- t,

ahouhl be at once forthcoming It has
hud time enough, facilities iiioiigh for inves-
tigation, abundant opportunities to know the
sentiment of the country, North and South,
md to set lire the most enlightened judgvfirut
upon the different pluns for udji;aling the
gnat questions of the hour.

Now lei us have tho report, in ordir that
Cougrtss may difiuo a plan and make a
prolhrof tfuns We have hopes tint the
lime is nut far distant when some common
ground rhall be discovered upon vv hie h the
PrtMdcnl and the majority of Congress cuu
vtiind nud a.t together, and that win 11 this
ii.ult Is riaihtd the bouth will.reudd) con-
form itself to vihnl the nutiou hu right to
dim did of it Hut this poiut itinnot be
reached uiitd tho Ousuun of legialiition for
tl,o oountry is got out of the tlcatl-loc- in
tht liicuiutruetion Committee.

Bomfhoiiv busstuliu the itutogru ph letters
addressed b foreign sovereigns to the Vope.
who kept them in a secret drawer Among
them wire letters by Louis Napoleon, which
compromisid that imperial gentleman, and
nun tio fuye, 11 is said, intended event

to PUbliaU. rerhupt SUCU a Suspicion
led 0 t e robbery

Mb. HlnUM gets for hisUleirraph20a000
francs from, l'tantc, l'JO.OOO fr fron,v. r ,:-- :, "r:llUIV, UUU SOLUClIllIlg irom JttlSSia, llCSIUes lUO
Order of St. Anne. 11. can affor.1 to front
a few dupatchet for hia frienda--h. can if .

onyraaacaft,

tout op rtAia. '
TL. followloj plaaj.nl lion, hj Br. PlawlK,

eontaia aaarlj all th, obaarrxl slf a f rata
II Is aoppo.ad t. k.ta bwa written as aa

ia a fri.nd tor dtr.rriaa; aa lavtlatlaa to a
eoiatrr tuarsl. a Maaj .f taai. signs atj U
tbroagbt vrj .blldl.1i, aad rarbaoa b, anribwl ta
aaparallllon; bal tbaj ar, raaltj laal apra wait,
kno- -a laws, aad caa b. Kttxttfiallf aiplaload 1 a
raf,r,D, to th,m t

Tb, hollow winds bajln to blow,
Tb, eloads look blaok, th, glua Is low,
Tb, soot fall, dowo, lb, sp.ai.la stop,
Aod tpld,ra from th.lr oobwab, ,rp.
Lut algbt tb. sua w.al pal. to bd,
Tb. mooo la h ,Ios bid b.r baad;
Tb. bodioa; ab.pb.rd b.av,, a slcb.
For, aaa ' a ralabow tpaas tb.sk.
Tb. walls ftr. danp, tb. dl obaa, a mall
Cloud Is tb. ptak ajt plmfaraal.
H.tk 1 bow th, chairs aod ublaa .ratk,
Old Ball;', jolata ar. on lb. raak.
Load qi.ak tb. daeks, tb. paanxk, err,
Tb. diaUnt bill, ar, lookiot ol.b.
How tosttaas ar. tb, aoonlog swloa
Tb. boar b.. dlalarba tb. kin..
Low o'.r lb. graaa tb. swallow wloga,
Tb, erlek,t, too, how load It aloga
Paas oa tb, ha.rth, with valval paws,
Sit, smooth lng o'ar bar whlikarad Jawa.
Tbroagh th. elar atraam tb. Baba. rla
And nlmbrr eateh lb. Ineaatloo, fll,s.
Tb. sb.p w,t, ,d, al ,arlj light,
Cropping tb, m.ads with aaja-III- ..

Though Jon., tb. air Is eold and .bill,
Tb. mallow blackbird's vols. Is .till
Th. glowworms, aom.roos and blight,
IHumad lb, d,wjr dall iaat algbt
Atdaaklh, aquajld load wis aaao .
Hopping, oranling o'ar tb, gra.
Tb, frog ba. loat lu .allow v,at,
And la a dlngr anil I, dr and.
Tb. Inch, dlatarbad, la n.wlr rilanQHa to lb, tummit of bis pilaoa.
Tb. whirling wind tb. doat 00.7a,
And la th. rapid addj plays
siJ dog, so alurad la hia uat..
Quits mutton bones on graaa tof.aat,
And a., vond rooka, bow odd th.lr flight
Tbay iinllat. tb. gliding kit.,
Or saam, prlpLL to fall,
Aa if tbaj fall tb, pl.relng ball,
'Twill annlj rain I a.,, wilb .arrow,
Our Jaant moat b. put of

Th. n.con.lracllon Commllta..
(From tb. Albaar Ea.nlng Journal

Tlio Itcconstruction Committee met yes-
terday, for tho purpose, as waa supposed, of
concluding a report to be made to Congress

Dut tho interview revealed the fact
that marked differences existed between two
branches upon on6 of Iho most Important
iiihlccts presented for consideration.

We do not tare to notice tho various ru-
mors that are prevalent as to the character
of these disagreements. Most of them ore
mere creations of fancy, and are quite as
nieeiy 10 00 laisc as true 100 main Issue is
undoubtedly negro suffrage. Stevens, with
others of his class, contends for unrestricted
franchise, but he it not thus far ablo to bring
1 majority to his views.

One fatt is putent: The important legisla-
tion of tin country should no longer be

by leaving it in tho bunds of this
ommittce. Heretofore, all questions re
ating to reconstruction have bi en referred

in it. One report won made by It under
iressure, but it has succeeded in preventing
iction ev en upon that, thus far. Meanwhile
tho nation awaits, with eager rxpr ctancy, the
promulgation of tome definite line of policy,
upon Which sentiment and action can be
concentrated. It ought not to be asked to wait
onger.

'I he I'resident has given his views, clearly
md unequivocally. Upon somo points they
hsagreo with those entertained by a major-t-)

of Congress, Hut precisi-l- where the
me of div crgencc begins, or w hat is essential

to produce harmony between the two
brunches ot the Administration, which should
be laboring for a common object, nobody
knows. 'J hod Stevens' committee has been
the hitherto impenetrable barrier to all ac-

tion in this direction.
Congress should, in justice to itself and to

its constituents, cither demand a speedy and
lormal report from its Committee; or, II that
cunnot bo attained, It should take the various
subjects referred out of Its hands, and begin
iheir settlement in open House. At all
ev cuts, giv 0 us a policy, and perplex us no
longer with vague controversies or indetermi-
nate generalities. The question of admitting
tho 'lennessce delegation affords an opportu-
nity to inltiato somo practical measures.

Thf Lvttitr. The Romans esteemed this
vegetable a tlearer of the senses. They wero
anciently eaten at the conclusion of their
Mipper, but in tho timo of Domitlan they
changed this order, and served them with tho
first entries of their feasts. Iho wild lettuce,
as well as l)e cultivated, was used medicin-
ally by the Ilomans, and l'aladius, a Greek
physician, notices their culture in his treatise
on fevers. We find no attempt to cultivate
the lettuce in England until tho fourth year
of Queen Elizabeth's reign, 1362; but 111 1A9T

llirurd gives us an account of eight kinds of
leltmc that were then cultivated in England.
He says: "Lettuce makes a pleasant salad,
eaten raw, with viuecar. oil. and a little salt:
but if it bo boiled, it is sooner digested and
iiourisholh more." He adds: "It Is served in
these days and in these countries at tho be-
ginning of supper, and eaten first before any
other meat, but notwithstanding, it may now
and then bo eaten at both these times, to tho
health of tho body; for taken before incut it
doth many times stir tin the appetite: and
eaten ufter supper it keepeth away drunken
ness, wiucu. Cometh by toe wine, ami mat is
by reason that it staveth tho vopors from
risine tin into tho heud " Ho sojs. "Lettuce
cooleth a hot stomach, called tio hcart-bum- -

ing, sc.

ExmrviKSerrrRiso The Lowell Courier
slates thatbergeant Edward A. Simpson, late
of Com puny li,duth Massachusetts regiment,
w us vm milled in tho ankle, at Cedar Creek,
on Oitohcr 19, 18G4, nnd amputation per- -

lorimu tnree uuys aiierwurd. ju conse-Miuti-

of exposure and imiToper treatment
uuother amputation ubovc the kneo took
piuee in ('doner, 1004 noiue wetKa ago
tin operation, which virtually amounted to
a third ainputution, took pluee atSgeant
Simpson's home in Middlesex Villuge, and
lust Monday, it having bicn discovered that
the thigh bono had rotted up to near ita
botket, the remainder of the lunh was cut
off us neur tlie hip joint as it was possible ta
go with pafety to the p itteut. His ease it u
terrible one, and 111. tuffi rings have been
borne Willi tho patience thuructeristic of a
brave loon, at he hus provid himself to be
iu several of tho bloodiest Hilda during the
lato war,

Tint (fulveston HulUtin suys: "In passing

. nnllr.J tbat lb. .U.low or th. .heir r.l..,l
and proppad op with a brandr bultl. Can H b.
pwiinia id. 1 in. cnonai.r, ar. ocouaiom.u 10 was
th.lr Llall.a" during lb. lutsrvalavf tSuudaj i.r.
via.

A r??.lu.'l"a 'y diamond-bac- k terrapin

St..." " .will"wistlf ti 5? LtVif . i
tutlt.


